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Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I considered
it my duty to draw attention to the
difficulties which would arise uder the
Bill. Irrespective of what the leader of
the House, may think, I am here with
a duty to perform. In conclusion, I
may remark it has been said that -'some
men are born for great things, some for
small, and of some it is not recorded
why they were born at all," and I think
this applies to the gentlemen opposite.

Hon. H. P1. COLEBATCH :The Come-
mittee has entered a sufficient protest
against the principle embodied in the
clause, a protest that will entitle us at,
any future time, when a principle of thi
kind comes before us, to oppose it without
leaving it open to the Government or any
party to say that we accepted the prin-
eiple at another time, for the circuin-
stances under which it was done will
acquit us of establishing a precedent.
In view of this I ask leave to withdraw
the amendment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Clause put and passed.
Title-agreed to.

~Bill reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

Read a third time and passed.

QUESTION-WONQAN HILLS-
MULLEWVA RAILWAY.

lion. H. CARSON asked the Colonial
Secretary : On what date do the Govern-
ment intend hianding over the Wongan
Hfills-Mlullewa, Railway to the Commds-
sioner of Railways?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: It was expected to hand over this
railway in January next, but owing to
existing conditions which have since
arisen the date of completion is uncertain.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: By-laws ef

Municipality of Claremont.

House adjourned at 9-4 pm.

ILcuielative EaSclibip,
!hi'Arsday, 61h Auguast, 1914.

Questions: Woogw, liiw-Mullewa Railway,
To b.0d .oer to Ralwa iewrt. et
Rtoads to Sidings .. ..

Standing OrdesSsesin.........
Bill.: Coatm-l of Trade i. W,.r'riie, al.11 es.

Royal Cozna.i....mer. Powers Ac~t Aim,.
mi ii, .1i sta es . . . .
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER took [he
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-WONGAN HILLS-
MDLLEWA RAILWAY.

Toc hand over to Railway Department.

Hon. H1. B. LEFROY asked the
Minister for Works: 1, Is it the
intention of the Government to
hand over to the Working Rail-
ways any portions of the XWongan-
Mlullewa line during the present year?
2, If so, -what sections is it intended to
hand over, and wvhen is it intended to
do so?

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: 1 and 2, It is not proposed to baind
this line over in sections, but it was ex-
pected to place the wvhole railwvay under
the control of the Working Railways in
January next, but under existing circum-
stances since arisen Ihe date of eomnpletion
is uncertain.-

Roads to Sidings.
lion, 1-. B. LEFhOY askecd the Alin-

ister for Workis: In (order to assist the
settlers on tine W~ongan-3Iullceva railway
line, will hie open upl the roads leading to
the various sidings duiring the present
year and, in view of the shortness of the
burning season, start the work of clearing
at an early date?

Trhe MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied : Instructions have been issued to do
road clearing leading to all sidings, but
under existing circumstances iince arisen
the date of completion is uncertain.

STANDING ORDERS SUSPENSION.
The PREMIER (Hon. J. Seadca-

Ivanhoe) moved-
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That so much, of the Standing Orders
bie suspended ca to admit of the intro-
duction of Bills without notice, and of
the passing of the samte through all
their stages in one day.
Question. passed.

B15-CONTlOl~ 0F TRA13DE IN
WAR TIM E,

.111 Stages.
[.itroduced by thev Premtier and read

a liret time.

Second 1Deedig.
The PREMIfER (1-loin. J. Scaddan-

].vanhoe) [4.35)j in , moving the secondl
reading said: May I ait once explain to
the 1 -louse that this Bill has not been
introduced for the purpose~ ot causing
any alarm, bitt Irom thle opposite point
of vie", thiat is, for the purpose of re-
assuring, the people of the State that it
is our desire to protect their interests
during this period of national calamity.
.1 reco.,uise that upl to [lie present tune
there has not been much in the nature
of at nov, to increase the prics of food
supplies, although, in sonic directions, to
son-re extent there hare been advances.
1 had placed in my hiands this morning
a copy of a circular issued by one of
the wholesale houses to its travellers, giv-
ing themn the prices they were to quote
for this p~articular week. This circular.
too, was issued on 'Monday, before war
was actually' declared. On cocoa, all
line.,. the advaince is at penny per lb.;
onl Hour, 20s. per ton; onl meats, all linies.
3d. per dozen. and the circular also men-
tions. in regard to lines controlled by other
houses that prices are not to he quoted.
If tevidcinre be required that a move is
being- made in the direction of advancing
the prices of food supplie, we have it
there, and it is considered that in order
to p)rotec--t the public, the Government
should Ihave the necessary' power to pre-
vent a set of individuals taking advan-
tage of a period suich as this for their
personal benefit. TUnfortunately also
there has been experienced a general de-
sire on the part of a great number of

the public (o get in large quantities of
stores, ats though1 we were actually at
the moment being assailed by some for-
eig-n power onl our own shores, and it.
were necessary in consequence to make
provision for a long siege. The effect
of thiat is that those who have the cash
have been able to lay in big stocks at
existing prices, arid unless some action
is taken thlose ,, who are situated in a less
fortunate position may have to pay ex-
orhilant prices for the necessaries at' life.
At al lime suchI as [Iris we require to Luke
aclion to preveinl any one lmakcing profits,
out of the position as it exists, and, as

amatter of fact, everyone will be re-
quired to rnake sonic sacrifice if the crisis
is to exist over any period. We cannot
permit one section to make sacrifices and
someone else to derive ant advantage fromn
the racrifices of the others. I have re-
ceied qulite a number of letters and
teleg-rams urging I le introduction of a
measure such as this, and this morning
I was kept pretty busy on the telephone
answering the calls of housewives whoe
told inc thait they* had made application
for nmyi necessaries of life and had
been refused] them at the stores, while
in other cases a fairly serions rise in
prices had taken place. I have been
assured from. authoritative qnarters that
wve have quite suffigcnt food supplies il
Australia for all purposes, and even of
those supplies which come from oversen.
Of the latter we have . T have been as-
.sured, at least twelve months' supplies in
the Commonwealth, while of others the
sunpplies are said to be suifficient for four
months, so that if wve got nothing further
for some timne, there need be no cause
for a panic. Then we boast that Aiis-
tralin is a self-contained continent, where
wve ean produce almost anything we
require. As a matter of fact, most of
those articles we do import are such as
we can do without. Therefore, there is
really no need or justification for increases
to what are known as -war or famine
prices. This authorities in Kalroorlie
Lelee'raphcd to mie this morning that the
goldfields local bodies desired the Govern-
ment to protect the public by measures to
restrain the undue rise in the price of
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foodstuffs. I have also a letter from a

prominent public man iii Perth who is
interested in a number of farms and who
would probably be affected if we did not
take action. HeI writes: "I suggest that
to prevenit victimnisation you get from all
the wholesale houses, flour millers and
pastoralists all their present supplies of
necessities and pass a short Act through
thle House enabling you, if any attemp t
is made to take advantage of the present
position lby chargiug exorbitant prices, to
have the power of confiscation." Then

again I ami assured with regard to sugatr
t hat to-day one cannot obtain even a
sing-le pouand in Perth, and yet we are told
that, there is a large supply held by some
of the wholesale houses, for what purpose
we are not clear at this stage. I amn not
accusing them of holding it for increased
prices eventnoll , ; there may be other
reasons, but it is wrong that we should
permnit themn to hold it except to conserve
supplies to carry its ox-er the period when
we mnight not he able to get further sup-
plies. It is regrettable that such action is
necessary, but it is the first step that must
be taken for thle State's welfare. We
might easily allow the position to go on
acid first prove that the increases are
taking place in a wore extensive way than
has actually happened, but I think that
prevention is better than cure, and it is
in the nature of preventing anything in
the shape of a panic occurring, and to
reassure the public, that this Bill is being
introduced. U'nder the circumstances,
every, member of the House will appreci-
ate the necessity for passing thle mneasure.
All that the Bill really provides is that
we shiall appoint a Royal Commission
which shall have the po-wer to call for
papers and take evidence and ohtain iu-
formation from all persons fromn whom
they think it necessary information should
be obtained with regard to stocks on hand,
and they ma 'y also recommend to the Gov-
erment the action that should be taken
if necessar ,y. After all, the Bill does not
Anticipate action of any description being
taken, much less drastic action, but if the
necessity arises the power is therein con-
tamned. The fact that Parliament has

givca this 1iuwei will probably make it
unnecessary for any action to be taken,
because those who are holding supplies
must accept the position as they find it.
The fact will he appreciated, as I stated
yesterday, thiat so far as we as a State
are concerned, we are in a different posi-
tion from the other States of tie Coam-
mniwealth; A great number of our in-
dustries are carried on with the assistance
of outside capital, as for instance, tile
iiiiing and the timber industries, and
there arc possibilities which wve hope will
not arise, but whichl may arise, and we
mnust be in the position to face them. If,
therefore, ';,e have to face a position that
may arise tinder these circumstances, due
to lack of cash available in Western Aus-
tralia or in Australia, and due to the
fact that these people who are working
through the medium of outside capital,.
not being able to place their products on
the market, with the result that operations
may cease, we do not desire to find our-
selves unable to meet the position that
will arise uinder such circumstances, andi
so we are taking this power and mnaking
ocher provisions to mneet an emergency.
I have consulted the leader of the Opposi-
tion in connection with this matter, and
before the Royal Commission is ap-
pointed we propose to ask the leader of
the Opposition to consult with us in order
that we may remove any idea which might
possibly be ia the minds of mnembers, or
of thle public, that this Commission will
he of a party' nature. It will be ap)-
pointed merely for the purposes of this
measure.

Mr. Male: How many will be on the
Commission ?

The PREMER: We propose at pre-
setonly three, hut there is nothing to

prevent our adding to the number at a
later stage, in case it should he found
desirable that some members should
travel. At present three will be sufficient.
We have made the penalties fairly severe,
hut, after all, even the penalty we pro-
pose will not adequately mecet the case, if
it should arise, for a man who* would
deliberately hold stocks of foord supplies
on snch an occasion is as much an enemy
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to tile people as he who would attempt to
invade our shores.

Mr. E. B. Johnston: The Guildford
storekeepers say they could get no flour
from the mill t here this morning.

The PREMIER : That may be so, but
there is no real difficulty iii connection
writh flour. We hare sufficient wheat
supplies for the purpose of gristing all
the flour that will be required, iand mole,
and( the stocks catmot be shipped. The
most remarkable thing- is this rise of 20s.
a toll on flour. It has been stated onl
behalf of the millers that their object in
making thle rise wvas simply in the inter-
ests of the public. I do not quite see
how they canl maintain that, but they
say it was to p)reent sp~ecultators coming
in and buy' ing lip large stocks at the pre-
sent prices, with a view to selling themr
at anl inflated price.

Mr. S. Stubbs: Does that £1 increase
carry this £1,000 penalty?

"'le PREMIER : If the Royal Comniis-
Sion fix the price, it will. The Royal
Commission will get aill the particulars.
antI when they fix thie price thle £1,000
penalty wvill apply. but only onl convic-
tion; there is nothling in the nature of
martial law about this. The couits will
have to bie moved, and that canl be done
only by permission of the Attorney Gen-
eral. Following onl conviction act ion will
be taken by the Colonial Treasurer, with
the approval of the Governor-in-Council.
So it will be seeni we have provided all
possible Safeguards for the citizens, that
wye take the power for the purpose of
safeguarding the community as a whole.
ft is not nevessary to say more, I think,

except that I noticed this morning' that
the Premier. of Victoria has asserted thant
the Government of that State will not
allowv hn' one to unduly raise the price
of necessaries of life and so make profits
out of the unfortunate position the peolple
find themselves in. It is pointed out
that Great Britain and France are doing
niuh the Samle thing-; but of course they'
are in a ver ' different position from that
in which ive find ourselves. They, will be
forced to do it for, in all probability,
there will there be a shortage of Supplies.

There is no shortage here, and no grounds
for raising prices. It may be found that
no serious attempt will be made to raise
the prices here, and I hope such will he
the ease. The Bill is rather in the nature
of a measure to restrain action that might
be taken hut for the passing of the Bill.
1. believe it will not hie necessary to put
the BillI into opertion.

Air. Taylor: Thle p)assage of the Bill
will he quite sidlicient.

The 1'I I E ll :.Yes, 1 think it will
lie sufthlient for tile purpose. If not,
then the powers are there and we canl
exercise them. I miove-

Via/ The Bill be vow; red a second

Hon. FRANK WVILSON (Sussex)
f4.30) : 1 have been in consultation with
thle Prenvier and lie members of the
Government in connection with I his pro-
piosed legislation, and I am in accord
with the principles of thie meare wye are
asked to piass. It goes witliout saying
hat at timhes such as Ave are experienc-

ing we ust, expect some inflation of
prices, not only cif necessities but of all
other commodities. When there is a doubt
as to whether further supplies of goods
that have to be imported will reach our
shores, naturally those who hold stocks

infatether pices. That, I take it, is
lo be expected, and so tlng as it is kepit
with in reason able bounds, no one would
object to it. Thle obiject of the Bill is
that we shall See that those reasonalei
bounds are maintainmed in regard to all
food sI nifs, ever 'ylhiig fliat is necessar
to our people's subsistence. The Roy' all
Commission will lie appointed froni thle
best available n who, tinder tine powers
conferred onl then by Ilis Excellency the
G"overnor, and( on I he advice of Minis-
cers. will sit and. I sutppose. iniquire as

to algal prices are to he charged fromn
time to ltnie. These prnces will be
gaited, And those who hold stocks will
have to conform to the prices so fixed.
It is 'vise flint we should stell in ea-ly
anid not leave le islal ionl of this descrip
ion uint il 'ye a ie in a statle of chaos. iutil

people do not know wvhere to look for
uecssities. until supplies have been all
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bought up and anl undue value placed
thereon. I do not think the Bill is cal-
clated to cause any alarm. 'fhe inten-
tiea certainly is to allay alarm so that
the people of WVesern Australia may
knowv that the Administration and the
Parliament are determined to use the full
power which they will he granted under
this and similar legislatioii to see that thle
people arc dealt fairly by' . It is
not an unwise proceeding, perhaps.
f'or any citizen or housewife to
look ahead and lay in a reasonable
stock of every3day supplies. I do not hold
for one moment that anl action of that
sort would bea detrimental, so long as it
is within reasonable hounds. Such action
would not be taken from fear of invasion
-because I do not think Western Aus-
tralia is likely to attract the attention of
thne Powers with which Great Britain is
at wvar, nor do I think they aire likely to
come as far- as our shores to injure us-
but there is an undoubted apprehension
that there maty be a shortage of supplies,
andl in regard to certain lines for which
we depend upon foreign countries we
must have a shortage to a considerable
extent. ilustralia can undoubtedly sup-
pl~y her own requirements. That is some-
thing we have to be very grateful for
indeed. Australia can support all her
people. So long as she has plenty of
mneat alld flour, iii oilier words, wvheat,
which she has, her people cainnot suiffer
actual starvation. Therefore, il rests with
thle Governments of the several States,
and the Federal Government, to see that
those suipplies are so controlled that no
onie individual having stocks can refuse
to mete out what is necessary for the re-
quiremnents of tlhe people. The per-
sonnel of the Royal Commission is a ciues-
tion of considerable moment, and I am
happy to think that the Governent are
quite prepared to receive suggestions
from this side of the House. It is in
keeping wvith the conferences we have had
up to the Present and the pledges given
that we will work together in this lime of
trouble and( endeavour by all means to get
thie best solution of our difficulties and
troubles as they arise. We will have, we

must have, more trouble month by month,
as time goes on. I feel sure the Govern-
ment will meet those troubles and solve
themi as they come aloing. We are bound
to have stoppage of 0o)erations in some
of our industries to a considerable ex-
tent. We might just as well face that
position. It is not necessary to worry
about the capital already invested in those
iiidustries, because that does not matter.
It does not matter where that capital has
collie from, so long- as the capital is here
in our industries; it does not matter even
if it belonged to the Czar of Russia or
the German Emperor himself. But
it does matter in regard to the export
markets, for those of our industries which
exjport their produce, such as; our timber
industry, cannot possibly continue opera-
tions, because they cannot get to their
markets. The same thing obtains in re-
gard to our copper mines, one of which
has had to dispense with a number of
hands.

M~r. Bolton: Two of them.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: Yes, two of
thenm. The only wa'y wre canl ubviate that
sort of thing- to sonme degree, and I ant
sure it wvill in the near future receive the
earliest attention of the Government, is
to see whether the Government cannot
arrange some method of financing the pro-
duiction. Tf our industries are to go oil
at their full output, or a considerable
proportion of it, they must of necessity
receive some advances against those out-
punts. That is a mnatter wh~ich will have
to be considered. tin regard to food sup-
plies, the wherewithal to purchase food
is what the worker canl earn by his labour.
and our object within the next few weeks
will be to endeavour, as far as possible,
to keep our people employed, at any
rate sufficiently to pay for the necessaries
of life, which the Government propose
under this measurec shall be supplied to
them at reasonable rates. I commend
the Hill in principle to the House. I lan
sure lion members will give it their careful
consideration. I would suggest to the
Premier that, perhaps, it would be wise.
if when we passed the second reading,' tine
Bill was at once referred to a select colln-
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inittee. The sitting of the House might
be suspended for a half hour, so that the
soledt committee could go through the Bill
clause by clause, It would save a lot of
trouble, and possibly debate in Com-
-mittee, if half-a-dozen members sat on
this measure as a select committee and
came back and reported to the House.

We could then pass the Bill through all
its stages.

M1r. S. STUBBS (Wagin) [4.58:) 1
commend the Government for their
action in this matter, and I also agree
with the leaider of the Opposition that
much v'aluable time would be saved if a
small committee were appointed to go?
into (his quiestion. My chief desire in
rising is to say that, although it may at
first seem to the House a little bit harsh
if merchants have increased their prices,
vet in justice to those merchants it should
bie pointed out that were miembers in the
position of thle merchants of Western Aus-
tralia,' they would look ait the question,
not altogether from the point of view of
(le manl in the street. I want to bie per-
fectly fair. I abhor thie conduct of any
man who desiresi to make capital out of
the present condition of affairs. But take
the ease of a merchant carrying large
stocks of stuff imported from overseas,
aind who has been in the habit of dis-
tributing those stocks to many store--
keepers in various parts of the State. If
a storekeeper sent an order for double
thle quantity of goods, believing that the
merchiant would only have a certain quinn-
tit 'v of stuff to supply, the merchant has
to be very careful regarding his prices;
because lie cannot replace that stock for
the money hie originailly paid for it.
My point is this. 'When lie sells out of
certain lines, lie has to apply to the
Sydney, %Telhouirne or Adelaide nmark-ets
for more of the same article. He is faced
with tlmL dirnieulty Over there. thaCX if thle
merchant who hol ds this class of goods
in the Eastern States sells it to come to
Western Auistralia. hie has to replace
it. and naturally puts a little additional
price onl to recoup himself for the extra
,expense hie has been put to in doing sd.

1l1r. Favitor This ll will not1 affect
th iat.

The Premier: Wb[it jUtstifleatioln has
lie for putting upl. [lie cost for somethin~g
for which lie himself has not had to pay
an increasedl pieO

Alir. S. STUJBBS: Mly point is that ait
the end of a war nearly all his stocks can
be replaced at it) l)er cent, or 20 per
ceint. less thtan they cost during a

wrfoin nineteen cases out of twenty.
atteend oawrprices go down flop.

The merchant, therefore, stands to lose
considterably at such a time. It appears
to mie [liat lion. memnbers lose sight of
that fact. I have been' connected with
trade for some twenty years, and I have
seen how at. [lie end of the Boer war
the prices came down with a flop, and
how the merchant who had stocked fairly
large S iplieS. When the p~riees were highi
Cound himself dhe loser of a large suni o~f
mioney whien the war came to anl end.
J hope the Commission, whoever it is
coniposci. (ot, will not lose sighit of [liat
fact '.1 nia not holding any brief for
(lie mnerchiants. huit I am only pointingp out
that there are diticull ics that merchants
and traders have to contend wit], which
hot). members are not quite conversant
with. I nminend tie Bill to the House!.
aind I think that a measure such as this
will do inralculhuble -good.

11r. LANI)EI7 (East Perth) f5.41 : T
certainly thiimk (hat thlis measure will
allay a lot of mnisapp1)rehlension which
exists in Ohw City of. Perth. A, mIumber of
hpeople have spoken 10 mc in reference to
lie at c~ued rise in i lie, price of food

stuffs, and I believe that the-effect of
this, Bill will be to satisfy people that
sonic action is being taken by (he Gov-
erni nent. With reganrd to (lie remanrks
of the hlu. membel~r who has just sat down
()+rI. S. Stubbs). in reference to what
tho mnerchants will have to pay, I notice
that lie does, not say a word about the
mnerchants who pnu-ciased hay this year
at 93 perton roiand who are now getting
£7 per toni out of (hle farmer for chaff.

Mr. S. Stubbs: That is not so.
Mr. LANDErR As a matter of fact

rbelieve theY are all doing this.
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Air. S. Stubbs: T1hey are not.
Mr. LANDER1': We can certainly see

the necessity for bringing- ti this Bill.
We have exploiters tin Ihis country, an.d
we have to fight them. Our children have
Io fight, to p~rotect their counlrv. These
are not the men who send their chlidreni
forwvardi, hut it is the clii Idreit of the
working manl who (o0(the ighting,; and it

; s our duly therefore to see that the work-
it, mag nan d i, children get their food.

Hou. J. MITCHELL (Northaia) [5.6]:
Wh ilst not indulging in thie heroics or

the hall. member who has just spoken, 1
wvish to say that I entirely approve of a
mecasurec of thlis kind. ].t is absolutely
wrong that the people should be ex-
ploited oil occasionis of this sort, but I
tbink %%e w~ill require to be vecry careful
with legislation of this kintd. I notice
that soimethling is set ti)) iii this Bill in
the int erpretationi of "p~ersonal require-
mius" that w%,uild render it imipossible
iflr at farmuer to keep a. supply of food
for hi s horse sufflicient to last for over
three monthIs, or to keep anyi seeud with
wichl Ito sow h)is land.

Air. I ricev Thlese are tot, necessitijes of
rife: iieit icr is seed wheat a necessity or
;ife'.

Hiop. Frank Wilson: The wheat is at
necessity of life; but not the seed wheat.

ifon. J. 'MITCHELj:1I am personally
anxious to have the Bill passed. .and hope
ho see it :an effective measure. I am just
pointig out,. however, where thle Bill is
weaki. Wheat is certainl 'y food, and the
inlterp~retation referring to "'personal re-
qiiremient s" rwstricl s the quantity which
canl be kept ho reqtuireminens not exceed-
ing three months.

The Premier: It gives filhe power, but
it does not say that supplies are going
to be restricted to that extent. Do you
hink fthe Government are such fools as

lo prevent a man from getting seed wheat
in ?

]-tonl. J. M ITCHEIL: The Premier wvill
see that Clause 5 does not limit the right
to the Government to demand any pro-
duae., but says that any person may make
such a demand. I think we wvill have
to be very careful. I believe that

the Minister for Lands wilt agree that
our wvheat fields Ought to be sowvn next
year.

'The M!imister for Works: They will
real) their next harvest before then.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: I think the far-
mers ought to be allowed to keep seed
by for their crops, and it appears to me
that Ministers have a great (lifliculty in
tiiderstandiag the matter. .1 merely wish
to point out that wvhilst the Bill is neces-
sary we require this safeguard to ensure
that producers may be certain that they
will be abte to pitt in) their crops (hiring
the coming year. I think that the At-
torney General will adiit that this is
anl original Bill, and that it is not based
oil any other Bill which has been in
operation anywhere else or any I hat hie

Could draft front. It is 1,rviably tile best
Bill that could he brought down in thle
circumstances, but it does seenm to i(

that the limitationis tin regatrd to filhe pi nt-
ary producer carry things a little too far.
When it conies to I he question of thme
supplies of flour I. admit that there is
no reason whyv tltis food( stuff should be
ainy higher iii price. We have amip I
flo111 inl this country, probably enough to
last us for at whole Year, and I kniow
that to- day it cannot he exported from
Western Australia. But I do not like
the pessimistic view that the Premier (toes
in the matter. [. believe that when our
fleet ineets thle German fleet the
seals will oncee more beroine opein
lto British coinimele .an ml that we
shiall be able to recommnne our-
exlportations. There is Ito reason why
flour should he a penny highber in price
thtan it was before. I agree with the
leader of the Opposition w~hen hie says
that we want people not only to have all
opportunity of buying bread aind meat
at reasonable prices, but that we want
lpeop~le to have employmnent. There ;s
no occasion. in my' opinion, when the col-
lective credit of the people canl be used
to greater advantage thtan at the present
time. I recognise that if the industries
are ho he kept going. if the pastoralist,
are to get something against their wool.
if the ticiber people are to get somethin~g
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against their sleepers, if tile wheat
growers are to get somtethting against
their wheat when thle harvest comes rotunid
again, thle Goverunmnt will have lo. use
the credit of the country in order thin
something may be done to hnelpt thtem. It is
not for ane, of course, to say now t his
should he donie, hint the matter wvill have
to be taken into consideration. I hope
that thle Government twill keep in mind
the fact t hat these industries are abso-
lately essential to the working man.
There is no tieed for ai scare, and no need
for a pianic. 1, merely want to say that
unless something is done to keep going
our big industries that are really depend-
cut upon the export of their produlie,
there may be considerable trouble. I do
not wish to debate that matter 'tow. I
merely wish to p~oiiit out that this Bill is
'not perfect, and to sitpport the suggest ion
of the leader of the Opposition that the
Bill should be referred for a few mnuntes
to a select committee, wvhich could con-
sider one or two points, and if necessalry
niake recommendations to the House, so
as to save at considerable amount of tuice.

Mr. B. J. STrUBBS (Suiniao) [5.10]:
I think the great najority of the peopie
willI endorse the act ion of fine Government
inn bringing down this Bill. There is,
h owever, anothner direct ion ii wvhich I
t hink the Governmnent should take some
actnoin. It is anticipated that we are
going to have a dearth oit enplo vinenti.
and tlnat a great many workmen may he
thrown entirely out of work-, or' else t icy
may have only a vet' little work to
do. It is generally recognised that there
is a latrge number of workinen wio te
buy' ing their own hnouses, anid T think it is
necessary for tlie Goverannet to take
.steps to prevent a ny foreelo(su re itpon any'
of these properties if the workers cannot
keep upl thbelt paym ilents. Miny of thlese
workmen are buying their houses; oil the
weelyl' rental systemn, and have p'aid a
verti n amount of deposit. It is true We
itity hiavet to he careful in deal inig v wi th
snucl cases. But even if at little injnusltice
ts infiented liv reason of a person whno
is it] al position to dto so paying nio
renit dutring tltis titme of stress, it would

lie better tinat that shlnd take piace
rather thIant that one in di vidu al shnou ld
lose his homte. I. am not suggesting tflakt
action shiould be taken iil this direction
st raight away' . I merely suggest tnat thmis
nitter should be kept iti view in case otf
any cotit iigetney of this sort. W~e ate
forced to recognise that [here ate i-
dividutals in the country who wiill take
every opiportunity of enrichng them-
selves at tlte expense of others. I truist
that wvheti any knowledge of this kind
tonies before the Govenm nent thlev will
imnmtediately take action. 11 wouldi he it
pit , if ial smelt a timle of stress peoplet
.,lionn(] lose their homes u poti which they
have paid at large amount.

Belon. 1-1. 11. LEF{OY (Mloore) [5.1].
WINiWs I a ni thoroutghly in accord with
tine aetioni of the Glovernment fi itit o-
ducimg this nmeasure 1 think it is inini-
bent unt m ofe not to remiain silent it
one can see a weak p)oinit iii it. [ think
ntivself thnat thne lion. nmennber for Northanm
(lon. J. Mlitchiell) has certainly placed
htis finger nuponi the weak poi ni in this
Bill. I1 is desired, certainly Itna[ht petople
should ot he able, atI lie preset June-

hire, to store lip all amnotnt of ptodnuct
whichn Ihey dto not wrant. so that the.%-
wounld be able to deprive othner., of beiing
able to oltajit it, but I think thnat ftne
Gtvertincetit seem to have lost sigh1t of
thne fact thaimt in the country districts
farmers have in the om-d Inry course ar
evetts to provide themselves with produte
to carrP t hem over at long penioti. Thiey
require, for inst ance, large stnpplies of
oats and ha , . lint, inl this jfill. nmo doubt
these tlninips will bie considered to he
,,persoiial requirtemenits."' Consequently
to person is expected to told nmore thaun

a three months' Sn pjly of such prodtie.
The Miniister for b~ands: I thiink that

is a reasontable interpretation of the
eci use.

Rion. T-. B. iFFROY: I dto not think
.so. Parners arc aeccnstomied to told
snupplies for at least tw~elve mionthis.

Mr. R. Stntbbs: And two veams' stnpplv
of oats and hla".

lion. H. B. hLEFIOY: Because sonic
people have not had sufficient foresight
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to provide for themselves, or who
have been, too lazy to devote their
attIention to this initer, or have shown
a wvant of businiess capacity by niot
keeping these things ilt stocki, under
onto of the clauses of the Bill
thiese persons wvill be able to go to any
other muore thoughtful person and say
that they want a bag or two of oats, and
lake advantage of the Bill so as to he able
to provide themselves with what they
did not take the trouble to lay in even inl
ordlinalry circumstances when things were
normal. I do tot think that that is the
position which the Government desire to
arise. There are many instances wvhere
the farmers out inl the backbllocks, and
the squat ter's inl the North, and others,
provide themselves with supplies to last
ns long as six or 12 months, but, under
this Bill, any man can come along and
demand that he shall have so much flour
or something else out of the man's home.
Although the man may not require the
same for his own use, bie canl make the
demand if he considers that the manl hold-
ing the goods has more than a three
months' suipply onl hand,. and call take
the goods away.

Mr. Bolton: Not if lie himself leas more
fi mu a t hree months' sup ply.

Hon. H. B. LEFROY: Yes, lie could.
Mr. Bolton: It is absurd.
Hon. H. B. 1,EFjROY: I do not think it

was ever intend' ed by the Bill that hard-
shii ps should le snffered such as those I
havye pointed out. I nope that there will
Ile some means of preveniti e this. I am
qit e sure that lion, members 'will consider
itian injnstice in, the case of persons who
lhave tald thle fonesighjt ito supply thema-
selves with these necessities, such as outs
andl branl, for thlese to Ile taken away
from them liv anly person who likes to
itake a demand fr tem. Ihope that
biefore the Bill is flinalv dealt with this
Ii fl'nlt v w'ill he0 ovi ner.

mr. TlAYLOR I (31 miI Nargarel
f.5.15] : fine woul d not expect aiiyt v hilt,
hut stiu)port Fon' aMeasure Of this kind
after hearingl ile (lovern went beingz eni-
g'raluflaled oil bring-ing in the Hill. and
Ine lendler of lie Opposition being-

thanked by tne l'reaner for his co-opera-
tion during the crisis, and learning also
of tine concurrence of that hon. member
onl the presentation of thle Bill to the
(Inanber. I "'as surprised to hear the
mtember for Northatm (Hon. J. Mitchell)
setting up thie argument that the Bill
would militate against farmers holding
seed w heat. I venture to submit that
[ho farmers for this season, so far as
seed whteat is concerned, have been pro-
vided for. anid that tlney will provide for
their next season's seed from that which
is now benng growit. There is no neces-
sity for the miemuben' tnr 'Northam to
wo as (hat respeet. Tlhe hon. member

wh just resumned his seat supported
the contntion raised by the member for
Noi'tliat iii nd lie extended the objections
somlewhiat further. He said that the Bill
would affect sn )l ieis inl the wvay of fod-
der stored for carrying the farmers over
perhnps a period of twvelv'e months. There
is nothing in I le Bill which will make
that anl offence, It will be possible to

store uip as mneh as one likes, but if
it is the opinion of those who are ad-
ministering the measure that it should
he sold, then it will be anl offence if it is
not sold. The prices are to be fixed by
tile commission. Storing will not be
affected until the time arrives to sell. It
will be an offence if one refuses to sell.
When the commission is appointed they'
w'ill i'egnilate the prices from time to
limec as eircunistanees may arise.

lon. J. Ni tehell : '[le manl who has
to sell will sell ais speedily as possible
lieanuse lie will not -lel a higher price.

Air. TAYLOR: Thne commission will
regillate the prices. Supposing there be
a dearth in any' particular line, and it
costs more to bring thbat to the consumer.
does the lion, member mean to tell ie
that there is any' thing iii the measure
wvliih will make the price of that coil-
ninidilv 'seh l th vl(endor will lose?
'fhe objen'i of thle nnenstre is clear, and
I congriilmate the draftsman onl having
mlade it so Itat it wvillI not he possible
to drive the usual coachl and four (hronili
ii. as is so often the ease in regard to
ineasircs whichi have beeii paissed byv Par-
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lianient. Why are lion. members oppos-
ing the Bill?

Hon. J. Alitehell : Wve are not.
Mr. Price: Of course you are.
Mr. TPAY LOR : I hople tiem measure

will go to a seleut cominuttee and that
it wvill come back to this Chamber and
be passed oii the recoimiiendat ion of them
select commnittee w~ithbout furt her discus-
Sion. But 0o0 trust feel t hat ( here is
.some oppositioni to it.

Hon. 11. B. Lefroy: No, no.
Mr. TAYLOR : Anu( wlien that oppjo-

sit ion is advanced it is necessary to reply
to it, andl~ one is 3tistified ill poitiilg out
that it is due to i he fact that the Bill
eN presses what is jut cited. It is uneces-
sary that we should have this measure
passed, and I am in favour of a select
eommnittee beiiig aippointled if it is de-
si red Ihlit one shouild sit in regard to
tilie rill, andc tine miatter call then go
th1roughi withbout furl icr discussion. It
is idle for lion. menibers It, say' that we
have not in our comnniiities. no matter
what Iannguage we speiak, people in I le
c-mnnne,-,al world who will not take adl-
vaitage of a position which nmav arise.
even) to the detrimnt of (lie publiv 201eC--
aIly. That is an justlinet of voinumeree,
and if one does not poss that i nsisnet
hie will notle he suceessfid nl ato. l'X'rv-
body knows thant the pill s, absoliulely
nlecessar ' . and I Coiigraulate thle flay-
erninent oil having broinilit it down ,vher
thne necessityv arose for it.

Thle MINTS PER FOR LANDS (Hon
T. Bath-Avon) [5.22] :1 think we wanid
as far as possible to avoidl reerimina in.

2lemhiers: Hear. hear!
'lhe~nHNiSTER FOR LAD:At tine

same time in discussig the Bill. wve wvant
to be suTT lit at a linmc whenl it mail'
be reessar v-anid T hope it will not-
to luiluse it, thlht it is snufficien t For thle
purpose. Al though thle Standing~ Orders
hnave h' ssinoued in ordler i..I permit
of I lw speedyV !assqa of t Hi Bill. it hla.-
noct ll -cii huisl' dra fted or hastily Vsnili

lluifI to tilie House. Great eonsidera-
tion has beenl given it, it. Personally r
see 'no dlanger whatever ini Clause .5. to
wvhich some exception loits beecn taken.

I am in tile position of having supplies
to whnich lion. mremliers have referred,
necessary for working stoick itt ii ised oil
farms, and I have no Fear whatever (lhint
those supplies necessary ror thie carryin~g
oil of oiperations are going to lbe attaxikcd
iii a prion loflt this kind. 'fie selection
of gentleini cutriusteni with this work
prestipposts that they are chosen finr the
p~ui*pose of preventing any olne front vor
fleeing suqpplics, and p)utting Ithent ti) ill
p~rice, and I bus I aki ug advantage of the
public necessity' . So lar as I can see
Mt the present ]nltntie, in regard to the
main articles of food required in West-
cr11 Australia, there is no jiistilti n
for ally' increase iii prices. As has becen
already pointed olnt. the two mu in si a le
are bread a ad inc at. nd w e prodnlurce 1hI
within our own bordeis, hint in rezard G
butter and other prodncts. these are inn-
ported fromt the Eastern1 Stes, andI
unnless tile prodineers in thle Eastern
States put upl thneir p~rices there is no
reason for tine prices io hle raised in this
St ate. and1 it is muerel v for (Ilhe 11-in
of reassuriiw- those N~;-W will Ile u-out em
with thle profits of tine past thlit ttile
nieasoure is being- intodhin(Pi. It will ;let
rather as a warning to tlii~e who control
suipplies thant if certain actin is taketn
ill tine fuiture Ible (jovernimlent possess il(
riceessuiry power to step) ill. bitt t hopw
it w-ill not be necessarv- to exercise t hat
power. It is essential, however, thIat 'ye

should have it iii the event of thle neecs-
sit-A v liiiI!g. [ hope him. leihers wvili
realise thlit and will accord their siuppoit
to file Bill.

Mr. MALE (Kimibenleyv) [5.'26] : We
have had only compairatively' few niiu it
to give consideration to thle measurve, and
inl that tinie it has ond 'v been possible to
glance through it. The mieasurne has not
appealed to tie as it haR ap)pealed to
the member for Northam. It appealed ie
tle as regards su ppl ies for tile niorthnern

port ion of the St ate. In tile North wve
arie not coinniected wvi th t(lie met ropol is
by rail as is thi. (listriet rep resenitd bi 'v
the lion. member. We are coiinected by
sea, and we are further away from Perthi
than New York is from Livenpool, and
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1 Would wish the Premier to recognise
that. Every year, before what we call
tile willy-willy season sets in. it is neces-
sary for thle people in thle North to lay
in stocks, and the minimumi supply they
take in is initended to cover a period of
six mouiths. If they did it (lo this.
hey wouild stand a chanice or' runningw Out

of supplies altogether. .1 am perfectly
ill ac ord with thle Bill, buit ] want the
P'renmier nd others to recognise that ins
he North, where we are always more

or less jsolated, and inl ease we may be
isolated entirely, it will not be possible
[or shipping to go upl the coast,. and I
want thle provision ili Clause 5 of the
Kill to cover that contingency. The
leader of the Opposition referred ti thle
fact. that we mnsst anticip~ate that con-
siderable trouble may yet conic upon us.
We have already anl instance of anneF
closing downi, and( 1. regret to say that
the industry I represent will perhaps be
more affected than aniy other in Aos-
trahia-l refer to pearl ing. 'It is a big
indoistry and it employ, s a large number
ohr peopule. Already in Formlation has bee',
received from thle outside world where
unr1 pro~dut was111 sent, thatt lite trade is;
entitrely palralysed. Wh atI does that
tieat ? [I means that for the p~resen~t our
producet is unsaleahle. or nearlyv so. I
hopec it may' not occur that I may have
to comec to the Premier and ask himl to
do somethiug to assist uts. I aim not
antieilitng it, and I hope thle occasion
will nlot :]rise.

Fr., E. B. Johnston : I hope thley will
send the .laps back.

MNr. MALE: We will leave that to
:uciu der anld a ueoTre fitt ing occasion. Bilt
shouild it hie necessary for uts to do0 anyv-
thing- for ou1r own people, and( at tile
same time see t hat otheri people are will-
tuig in. assist us And to assist tile Emupire.
I -aml ertaIin that the Premier will do
ltis duty. Onl further going tltrongliftle
B'ill I find there is antot her claus;e which
refers' to thme explorts of thle nlecessities of
life. T would draw I lie attention of the
Premier to thle faet that at the present

ine neeu'ssarie- of life are being exported
from Atustraliui. 'l'her-e is a regular trade

to Java, Sinigapore, and Manila of live
stock. Under onle of the clauses Of this
Bill it will be necessary to get the consent
inl writing of thle Treasurer before that
stock can he exported from this State.
Thle destination of the stock may be voitli
the Premier's cotisideration, over andl(
above 11we fact whether it is advisable to
ship it at all. Perhaps it will be the
dutty of thle Premier to see that if tim
stock is exported from the State it goes
into chaninels wich we desi-re it to. Any
suirplus foods we-have, whether wheat.
fruit, or mealts iv be required for some
oilier portion of the Empire. This is a
point the Premier should consider, and if
thle Bill is to be sutbmitted to it select vorn-
inittee it might, lbe decided whether it is
advisable to export at all. Inl this connec-
tion, ve must remember flint iii prevent-
ing export at Ihle present timne, we are
interferinig wit I the regular tralde and this
tradle is wvorth y of considerationi because
it is Wvorth conservingr. The other point
is as to what should be the destination of
lte stock whichi is shipped.l These are the
oni]'V poinits wiel appeal to lite after
glancing throughl lte Bill. hut Others
ti-ht occi when the mneasure comnes to
he applied. The Bill has my entire sym-
panthy, anid thle Premier is doing the righlt

hsing in introduceing it. We mutst pro-
teet the foodstuiffs OC our people.

Mir. FOLEY (Leoniora) [5.31] :There
is juist One poit

The Premier: I wantll to get [lie Bill upl
to the Council.

Mr. FOLEY: if thle Council have noet
sufficienit interest at this crisis to wait, it,
is another good reasonl why thle Upper
House should be abolished. This pander-
ing to the Council is no g-ood to ince

The DEPUTY SPEAKER : Order
Trle hoii. member must address thle Chair.

4r. FOLEY: There is one mnatter[
would like the Premier to ecar upl-. 'te
mneasure aims at preveiiti ig pa ilie, an1d
this is A lime iii thie history of Audai
when cone should keepo cool. Mfany phiasesz
of thle riuestionl have beenl pult before thle
Hrouse, 1)11 one quiestion 1' wouldl like the
Premier to answer inl connectionl with, thle
clause appointing a Royval ConImlissqiort to0
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regulate the lrices of food, is whether
(i.teY ill i egulaile them in every podtion
oF tine S'tate.

The Premier: if thne need atrises, yes.

Alr. I'OLEY: If not the Commission
mauy reguilai thie jpriees only in the City
of Perot h or between the produrcer and
the merchant who distributes the goods.
Ifr the (onuission is not wide enough in
its scope or if its iintendedl members have
nol sniti-e knowledge of the country.
I would Ilike ofthers to be appointed s
than the local featu re, of the various
tent ies will he take,, in to coiisiderationi
and the ret oilers in I lese places after
hav'ing, puirchased fromt the merchant wvill
not hie able to extort money from those
who are in a 'flora parlous position than
tine people in the metropolitan area, if
wvar eonies about. Rt is only because of
thle likelihood of wvar that this mneasure
has been introduced.

'rhe pEEmIIER (Bon. J. Scaddan-
Ivanhoe-in repl ,y) [.$33] : I am pleased
that lion. mnembers bare accepited this
nleasnie, thoughl 1 relpret t hat it is one
of ioer-es~itv. There moay he differences of

piin vithI re 2ard to the effect of the
clauses. ])11t T wanit to exp~la in that evi-
lentl hvlon, members hare not been able
to apply tliselies to tile Bill suiffi-
rienly long to recognise exatly what ii
moans. The hion. mnember for Nortlham
(I-Ton. 3. M'itcliell) made reference to
seed wheat hld by a farmer. A farmer
mnay be holding somce to-day' for next
set1~oi1 ))it his intention in real it' miar
lie extremuely doubtful. Tn Clause 2. the
dehludiion of "necessaries of life" is-

8 Inh products. goaols. chattels, anti
ias thle Glovernor mtay 1), pi-oela-

ial ion declare to he necessaries of life
forl tite putrposes of this A ci.

We are not Iikel v 1. declare seed wheat
;I ,tnlessaryr of life.

Hon. Frau k Wilson: Von will dec-Ini-c
Wh eat , i-ol, aliv.

Tine l'RF'' h HI: Wo ter ot 'leelar,
whenat. Soi Ionzx as thecre is len~tY of flonii
.and pleiutj o r wheat stored in nor mnills

Mr WirsQoi,1 f That is the inost I ilel r
thing- to lie cornered.

Then Pit INAi FR: f (to it think there
is likely to hie at corner iii wheat.

M~r. IK. It. .Johnnston 'They aire bUyingp
it up whlesale t u-day.

lTne PHi F1I Eli: I do0 tot Inoel that.
Ion. Altwlsie: It so, it will lIe in at COn-

titlted] area for thle Governmn ent to get ait

'Vie lJEIIER: That is so.
Air. Dwyer interjected.
Tfie PREMIER: We do not pledge

ourselves not to declare wheat ramong the
itecessaries of lie, hut even if We declre
every article as a necessary of life tandei
Cl ause 2, Clause 3 conuld not work thne
lot ,dshi p wi i some lioti. members seemi
to imiagine. WVe have to take the Bill
ts aw hole and( not any one clause of
it. No action canl be taken uinder the
iesure except with the permission of

tile Attorney General. If Pariament is
pirepiared to give such powers-power-
whlichi would not have to be asked for
Lnder ordinarv circumstances. for the
Exectil ive (council, of which the Attorney
(Ceieral i s a nennhber-it shiotild be pre-
pared to allow the Attorney General Io
use eloriton senise when suchn a nittem
is suliamil ted to hint for is consideralion.
If we aire not prepared to cotncede thatI
I le A Itoritev General would use commnon
sense, but wotuld( permit a prosecution

whcht woud 1be pertcut i ion. wre shioutld
not pass thle Bill, btit it is essential to
have thIese powietrs, and] oto we like3- to
exercise ficIe wvithout due conimotn sense?
It is mttecssnrv to tare thntnt iii such fortn

ais I le hl. metulber fr 'Motut Alargit's
(Mr. TliYlot-) pointed otit, Ithat a ton-It

And four eattiol lie driven t hronuln thIn
cnasure. We do not wvant to haive to
ion e tot Parili arient ev-ery week to ted i fr

irsight ls tmrouglt ha vinig too many11,
point.s andt lei-ils in the measure. We
wont soietliiing definite and] siiic-. an~d
t here shiotild he no fear o Iot hao- LIre
havye at sav ja clauisc stichI as Clautse 11,
whlt-I reads-

No p noseenation tindter this Act sitall
lie commnencved withtouiIt the authtority inl
writing of tite AttorneVY General first
obtained.
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Under these circnustances; there is no-
thing 14) lie feared; this is a safeguard.
We ma), find ourselves in the position
Ilrat.t arntmer many be holding wheat for
seed mid it inay not be seed wheat, and
tile farnner is not entitled to inure eon-
siderni ion than anyone else ink I liecrn
111n ity.

Hon. J. Mitchell : He must have a ;onl-
flruity of crop.

The PREIMIER: The fuier need nol
rea aything such as the hion. memtber
suggested. If he thought there was anl
opportnnity to make a virtue of this
B3ill for the purpose of creating a fur-
ther cry for the farmers-

Hon. J. Mitchell: Cannot I, point out
these thinkgs?

The PREMI ER: Of course. Wh]enl the
Minister for Lands said it was undesir-
able to have recriminations a~t such a time
the Iron. member said, "Hlear, hear," but
the hon. member made anl appeal largely
onl behalf of the friner. His purpose
iiight be all right, but t here is sufliieeu
protection for the farmer aird for every
person in the community, and the same
applies to the Northi-West. We appreci-
ate thre fact thiat, in connieetionr with tbs.
supplies in the North-West. quite a
number of people will have to carry more
than three months' stocks. The Attorney
General wvill rake t his point into con-
sideration, and the in terests of these
pecople will be safeguarded. The only
other point which requires any considera-
tion is that mentioned by the member
for Leonora as to districts. We could
not agree to have Royal Commissions
all over the State. We ruthaeoe
and inmediately it comes under notice
that a corner is taking lplace in food-
stuffs in "Ttaly"l-Owai--o- any other
hart of the State, the Commission will
lake evidence and, if necessary, proceed
to thle Spot and recommend the Govern-
ment what action they should take.
Under Clause 4, we will have the right
to ix the mnaximulm prices, and we have
the right to fly them to suit the different
conditions4 prevailing in the different
parts or the State. We would not ffix
lit-es satisfactory to Perth if we fixed

them onl the basis uf Mo.1unt Sir Samuel.
We are asking for tremuendous irnwver--

mi-. Taylor: And you need tHeni.
TIhe PI{E.IIICR: Yes; bitt we need to

Ilse thern with collision sense. If we are
irot in a position to exercise cotinoui
sense, then Parliament should refuse to
pass the measure. 1. want lion. membilers
to accept. an absolute assurance from ine
that any action of any consequence to
thle cnnu111.11it~y taken under this mneasure
will be taken only after consulting the
leade- of tire Opposition. This B111 c-on-
taims tremuendous poes hut we consider
them necessary, and there is no party
significance about them at all. The Bill
is for Lhre protection o-f the people, and
i1 ain sulre thle leader of the Opposition
has thu pheole's interests at heart just
as "iuch as we have. Though we differ
onl sonic questions, we eaunot differ on
tris.

Mi-. I'rice:- His followers will nkot stand
by hiw.

The PREMIER: I think they will.
Under the circumstances hion. members
will recognise that the Bill is necessary
and dint it should be passed at the earliest
possible mioment. The leader of the
Opposition suggested the appointment of
a select committee. I do not think this
is iecessam-y. Since we have been dis-
eussnmaco the Bill bon, muembers have gained
a fair grasp of it, and we might now
put it through Conmmittee, so that the
Council, who are waiting to receive the
measur. uiay consider it. If there is
anything in the measure which eventu-
ally proves to be unsatisfactory, we can
casily alpproach Parliament again. We
do not propose to dissolve Parliament;
we will adjourn and will be called together
if necessary almost at a moment's notice,
so that 'ye are in the hands of Par-
liamient. Under the circumstances, 1 hope
the House will pass5 the Bill.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

M&r, i-Powall in, the Chim-i: the
Premier in charge or the Bill.

Claulse i1-agreed to.
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tClause 2-Amiendnieut of Sect ion 3:
Hon. J. MITCHELL: I1 am sorry the

I'renier should have made so much out of'
my very simple and inoffensive suggestion.
In Who interests of the whole of the peoplE.
it is necessary that there should be a con-
tinuity of crop. The operation of tis
measure may extend over the next seed-
ig time. I i December we shall harvest

on r wheat and will be sowi hg until June.
'The Premier: Wiat are von coming at
Hon. J. ITCHELL: At the dleini-

tion. 'fie Bill should make it possible for
the mii growing potatoes or any other
troll to keep) the necessary seed to pilant
his accustomed area. I suggest a )roviso
such as this-''Provided that nothinfg in
this Act contlainred shall prevent ;in y
tan ie r or ofther primary p roduiicer troni
holdintg sufficient seed of an.%' kind neces-
sary in the opinion of the Royal Cornnirs-
sicit to plan t or -so'w his crolp a d retain
a sufficient quantity of h ' and ol le,
food supplies for- his animals necessary
to carry onl Ihe work of his faii.''f
have no initentioni of pressing this anmend-
utntt I nierely suggest it. There is ample
v%-teat iii t his country for all requiremenits
this year, and to provide at good deal for
export next vear. There will niot, How-
ever, be sufficient potatoes; and the Alin-
ister for Lands should be the first to see'
that sufflitient seed is retained to allow of
plantiug next year.

The Ilinister for Lands: [ norirnot ini
(lie least afraid of any suhcnIey

its Ivon suggest arising.
Hon. J. AITCHELl,: Under the pro-

viso which I suggest, the defendant would
succeed in the event of at prosecution.

'fie PREMIER :I appreciate what the
lion. member has stated, and, as I said on
[lie second reading, lie is anticipating
soniethiuig that will niot arise. I give the
hont. member lay assurance. which should
satisfy hint oin a measure of this k ind], an
emnergency' measure. which will riot remain
onl the slatute book for all time. and in
lie admnist ration of which I am re

pared to consult the leader of the Opposi-
tion hefore taking any step. T have a]-
leady) said that I intend to consult the
leader of the Opposition regarding the

peisonntel
Thereftore
(]]oil. J.

of thle
Iask the

Mitchell)

Royal Commission.
niember for Northamn
to accept [the Bill as

pirinted. Amnidmient will mean delay.
M\loreover, I am h oipeful that tie ia~Sii l
will not be needed for any considerable
pecriodI: I hope (lie British fleet will so
effect uallv vcar tie sea t hat comimerce
will not lie hiampered. I give the un.
inenfber in.H. adjsol nit assurance that thle
position lie tears will not for a mnomnt
tic allowved lo arise.

tRin. FRANK WVILISON: Under the
circutiiances I will ask my friend tile
member for NXirthan tiot to press the
aiggested onmeiithienl. I think lie "'as
per fectly juistiflied in raising the poini,
his cute object beinig 1(1 ensure cont inuity
i f crop. wicho is most essential. .1 think,
Itowever. th~at tlie clause giving thle At-
tortiev Genierail the admnistrationt of
priosectrI ions will 1)0 sufficiettlo obviate
any daiitri. Sinlce (lie Upper House is
wailing- for thle measure, I think wve hiad
beter pass [i e Hill as printed.

H-on. J. MITCHELL: I accept the
assuia nee of the Premier that lie wvill pro-
i evl thle grvowers, all hough I would like to
poin ou at I tat his word will riot beconie
hi t. wvhile this measure will.

Clauise 11111 Hand passed.
Clauses, : Io (i--agreed to.
Clause 7-Corners and restrictions

p~rohiited:
111r. TAALE: Onl this clause I mierety

wvish to nsk the Piemier wvhethier lie thinks
the latter p ort ion of it -will in any way
affect present obligations. existing obliga-
tioiis, it) coniiection wvith shiipmient of
stock!

Honr. Frnnk Wilson : Existing eOHH-
t racts ?

Mr. MTALE : Yes. existing contracts.
The PREMIER : Here again f ie same

positioii-arises. Und ter circumstances such
as these, w~e nut take into atecouin t ire
coniditions prevail ing. ' would riot for
one moment deem it desirable to prohibit
the exportation of articles which are not
essential for our mvwi preservation anil
which would niot assist the enemy. As a
zuatterof fact. T do niot think the obliga-
tiouus to which the tn. member has re-
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ferred continue once the Empire is at war.
I think all contracts wvith an enemy im-
mediately become void upon a declaration
of wvar. Anything exported in the ordi-
nary course of business, and not essential
to be retained in the State, would not
tome within the purview of this clause.
The power contained inl this clause must
be taken, bilt it must be exercised with
commnon senise.

Clause )lit and passed.
Clauses S to 11-agreed to.
Title-agreed to.
Rill reported without amendment, and

the report adopted.
Rend a third time, and transmitted to

the Legislative Council.

BTLL-ROYAL COMMISSIONERS'
POWERS ACT Al1ENDMBNT.

A 11 Stages.

In troduced by the Attorney General.
and read] a first time.

Second reading.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
'r. Walker-Kanowna) [5.55]; The Bill
now introduced is the complement, and
the necessary' machinery if I may so say,
of the Bill whichi has just passed through
this Chamber. It would be futile to have
a measure like the last, conilain ing such
drastic powers for inquiiry as the appoint-
ment of the contenmplated Royal Commis-
sion involves, if Ave did not invest that
Commission with such powers as are ab-
solutely essential for the purpose of

otIng evidence. The moment a Roal
Commission is appointed tinder the Bill
which contemplates it, that Commission
wvill have to make the most searching in-
nuiries and the most delicate inquiries
from witnesses who mayv be disinclined to
disclose their business aims and their
relationships to the trading world. If
they are allowed to hesitate, if they are
allowed to withhold evidence, and if
there is no means, on the part of the
Roy' al Commission, of forcing that evi-
dence. and of inflicting penalties for the
non-giving of the evidence, then the Comn-
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mission would be htampered and the Gov-
ernment would be absolutely disabled
from fixing or varying the prices of corn-
modities. In the proposal as now suib-
mnitted to the Chamber, no very drastic
measure is proposed, because this is
merely a copy of a measure which is
already the lawv of the land so far as
the Commonwealth is concerned. For
the Royal Commission appointed by
the Commonwealth all the provisions con-
lained in this Bill exist. We are not,
therefore, making ally innovation inl that
respect; but, just as it was found neces-
sary by the Commonwealth that Royal
CJommnissions should be enabled to en-
force and to sanction inquiries which
wecre made, so we find it necessary for the
Rioyal Commission wvhich we intend shall
be created uinder the Bill which hais just
p~assed, to provide simailar powers. Onl
reference to the Royal Commissioners'
Powers Act of 1.902. it will be seen that
no authority whatsoever was vested in
the chairman of the Royal Commission
beyond that of merely summoning wvit-
nesses; the penally for disobedience of
silnutions was extremely light. There-
fore it would be very easy, tinder the
existing powers of Royal Commissions.
to evade the measure Which We have
passedl; every one could stand upon his
dignity and refuse to give evidence, suif-
ferig nn eceedingly ligh t penalty for the
refusal. We propose, therefore, to place
[ihe Royal Commission about to be cre-
ated precisel ' on all fours with the Royal
Commissions appointed by the Federal
authorities. T do not know that I need
.say more. T move-

Vint file Bill be now read a second
time.

Hion. FRANK WILSON (Sussex)
[5.58] 1 have just compared this Bill
with the Federal Act, and find that wvhat
the Attorney' General states is quite cor-
rect. namiely. that 'ye shall he extending
our- Royal Commissioners' Powvers Act
only so as to coincide with (lhe Federal
measure. It is necessary that thie pro-
posed Royal Commission should have ex-
ceptional powers. to sonie extent drastic
Powers. in order to get proper evidence:
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and therefore I think we may as well
pass this Bill just as it stands. What
was passing in my mind, however, was,
if all these Jpowers are contained in the
Federal Rloyal Commissioners' Powers Act
how was it that our Ministers were not
compelled to attend before the Powellisiig
Royal Commission the other day? HowA
did our Ministers escape getting into
gaofll

The Premier: We wanted to attend,
but the Commission wvould not allow it.

Hon. FRANK WVILSON: If I had
been chairman of t hat Commission. ].
would have summioned you all right.

'fihe Premier: 1 attended, and the Mill-
ister for Works wanted to give evidence,
but the chairman would not allow himi.

Question put and passed.
Pjill read a second time.

In Comm~ittee, etcetera.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

Read a third timue and transmitted to
the Legislative Council.

Hiouse adjourned tit 6.17 p.m.

legislative Couiicil,
Tuesday, 11th. August, 1914.

Resolution : Loyalty to King and Enipire
Assent to Bills
Bill : Melvile Traraways, Report stage-
Adjournment, Speial
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

RESOLU'PiON-LUX'ALTY TO KING
AND EMIPIRE.

The PRESII)ENT: I have received the
following letter front His Excellency the
Governor:-

Sir,-I am directed by His Excel-
lezicy [lhe Governor to acknowledge ro-
ceilpl of your let ter of thle 6th inst. for-
warding a copy of the resolution passed
b'- the Le.-islative Council requesting
its transmnission to His Majesty the

in.His Excellency directs me to in-
form youl that he was pleased to cable
the message to the Secretary of State
for tie Colonies, to wvhich the following
reply iNas beet, received :-"Please con-
vey to the Legislative Council assurance
of His Majesty (lie King's appreciation
of their expressions of loyalty to his
person and Empire, signed Hareourt."

Ihave ( lie honour to he, Sir, Your
obedieni servant, IT. Wilkinson, Mlajor,
Private Secretary.

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Message fromt the Governor received

and read notifying assent to the following
Bills:-

3, Registration of Births, Deaths, and
Marriaiges Acl Amendment.

2, Supply (Temporary Advances),
£C230,830.

3, Land and Income Tax.
4, Control of Trade in War Time.
5, royal Cormmissioners' Powers Act

Amntdment.

BILL-MIELVILLE TRAM1WAYS.
Report of Committee adopted.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. AT. Drew-Central) :I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn
11:16ii Tuesday. file 18//I August.
Quest ion passed.

jious,' adiouriied at 4385 p.m.
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